The Speakers:
Rod Oram, business
journalist who aims to
bring people’s talents and
resources together in a
common purpose. How
does faith link with these
challenges?
Richard Randerson, former
bishop and cathedral dean
with a 50-year concern for
the Church’s mission in
society.

Being Salt, Light and Leaven Where You Work
A seminar on ethics and vocation in the workplace
Saturday 4 August 2018, 9.15am – 3.45pm
The Bishop Selwyn Chapel
Holy Trinity Cathedral, Parnell, Auckland
Purpose:
Most church programmes on the ministry of the laity aim to prepare church members
for leadership in their local church. By contrast, this seminar focuses on the wider
ministry of the laity as agents for change in their place of work – how to be the salt,
light and leaven at the cutting edge of day-by-day mission.
During the seminar you will hear from the speakers listed below on ethical issues in
their various settings. You will be encouraged to think of your own workplace and
the issues that arise there. And thinking of the particular gifts you have, you will have
the chance to link these gifts with the opportunities in your own work, seeing it as a
calling and not just a job.
The seminar is open to all who share these concerns. Please bring a notepad for
making your own personal reflections and plans during the day.
At previous seminars participants have said it gave them a whole new perspective on
their personal vocation in life, work and relationships.

Kay Hawk, education
consultant who works in
schools daily, believing every
child in New Zealand has the
right to a quality education.
Mark Powell, professional
director, trained pastor
and former CEO of The
Warehouse Group. Mark
believes business is an ideal
place for using your gifting
for the flourishing of others,
and that ethics is a key point
of connection.
Bruce Gilberd, former Bishop
of Auckland; translating our
own identified gifts into
workplace ministry.
Fiona Miles, paediatric
intensivist at Starship
Hospital with interest in
ethics and communication.
In the face of difficult
decisions, how do we
maintain humanity?

Joanna Pidgeon, property
lawyer, president of Auckland
District Law Society and
deputy chair of Auckland
City Mission. How do we
give back of our talents to
the community, and also
juggle the tensions of being
a working parent?
Host and Chair: The Very Rev’d Anne
Mills, Dean of Holy Trinity Cathedral,
Auckland
Registration: please enrol by sending
your name, email and telephone
number to
richardrandersonnz@gmail.com
Cost: There is a charge of $25 which
includes morning tea/coffee and lunch.
Please advise if you have any specific
dietary requirements.
Payment may be made at the door of
the Bishop Selwyn Chapel on the day,
or in advance by electronic transfer to:
JR & JD Randerson,
38 9001 0207186 04
Please record your name and ‘Seminar’
in reference data and send advice to
email above.
For further information:
Contact Richard Randerson at above
email, or telephone (04) 976 6050.
We look forward to welcoming you to
a stimulating day of conversations and
reflections with others.

